
—SECTION TWO

am Hurry... Hurry... Beginning TEiursday Mom'ng

\ Y wttT \ \ vs ft This is the sale that you've been waiting for! It's the sale that you can't afford to miss! This is the 70th annual Founder's
fjyk * W \\ \t

Days Sale that is staged each year in honor of our founder! Our buyers and each iremager of the fourteen Belk-Tyter
'

* '|l|X \> Stores have banded together to bring to you the largest array of specials you've seen in several years at special low
* prices to fit right in your budget! Read every item and then rush to your favorite Beik-Tyler Store on Thursday morn-

SALE! Regular $69.99 SALE! 24 INCH “GEMCO” GIANT I GARDEN HOSE I
.

SALE! Regular $12.99 Quality I
9by 12 Feet Reom Size r % V/* Horeeyewer “Briggs and Stratton” B OkSIIc <eHSBS£SB&m*.
HOOKED RUGS Rotary Power Mower 5?H5

E would cost twice this horsepower of the powerful Briqqs and Stratton en- Fifty fetet of plastic hose intern f.c for the casual fjj \\

much if made here sll gine! Features instant recoil starter! with a five year guarantee! [] J)L 1

n Offset wheels trim close to fences and shrubs! A jm

%Z,%££i ! HT, W.r t,p. wh..Ul Automatic .top SI QQ OMUO H VI
handhooked and is« V and cllo,' e -

.. u , I aTU ¦! AJ k \S
LTtS.T 1 R*g«l*r $89.99 Value

*h“" $rJCj i|O SALE! Regular 69e “Cannon” Plastic Waste

DO MU BATH TOWELS BASKETS
$69.99 in Jfc Q W W -riwjp ~

Rich and colorful bath towel* In solid colors and fancy Pink, turquoise, yellow and

assorted ; stripes that are ideal for any home! You'll want to stock : '<x*¦ >n

patterns. up they are at this price I

SACK DISH SALE! Regular $24.99 Value 1 ake your pick, but get a | | s*B Aft¦— lz taiueic 16 Piece Set :wJ i“PP, ’,BOw! 41 c 1 .UU
SALE’ Reeuiar S 6 99 ,W"CLO ALUMINUM f I 1

STEEL ADJUSTABLE COOKWARE jW
IRONING TABLES A tgSttSST **:'<* IHIrUKItU LINERS PILLOWS

\ iSSsSS that’s as thick as 16 of thcs' Big Jgg|K/ x You’llbe amazed at the values!
1 lfcbWn *

„ ±,,
.

. lL fl \ W.. \ pages! Heatproof handles! 3T \ There are luncheon sets, 8 piece
Sit-down table from either f Stay bright copper-tone placemat set*, tea sets and Extra-plump bed pillows
side! Adjust* from 25 to | * , /J covers! fc bridge sets! Each Is gift boxed! with select feathers
36 inches high at a slight ‘

See all you get: 4-qt. coy- t V-~ Sy These are ideal for Mother's and covered with strong

touch of the Jinqer. Can >, t-4 New introductory price of ere( j saucepan, 2* qt. cov V. Day gifts or for wedding gifts! striped ticking! Sells regu-
be adiusted to II heights. '%%*, * our own “State Pride” dish ered saucepan,’ l'.i qt. cov -V Get several and hold them for larly for $1.99 each!

.', J\N. % | towels! Super-soft, extra ered saucepan, 6 qt. covered HBHHHj HHHpB ‘

future gifts! , ,

$U
m MC44 -.Lam c f qq MiTaio "Ilj4 SIBB so nn

v i sf«Bß' *16.88 gyp* *l°° *3.00
SALE! Regular $19.99 SALE! Large Size Reg. $2.49 SALE! Regular $12.99 Folding SALE! Regular $14.99
South Carolina Cypress BATHMAT DROPLEAF PICNIC Sit Or Sneeze Aluminum sfnt |

IPICNIC TABLES SE TS CHAISE L°UN&ES

Fiv. f..t in iengthl Reqularly $2.49|' This lightweight table folds to a very small size that make.

* 0 4 O 4 CD ideal for use inside the house! Made of sturdy fiber board aluminum'llounga «rg

wm M UU 1 : d UDu and re-inforced with aluminum! with sturdy $4 I] Mg
w‘" 0.00 1 SO QQ r~ 9 1Z.4l¦ I ¦ churches toe! W ¦ W W backs!

HOUSE PAINT SALE! The Biggest Sewing Machine Value Ever!
mg* jgm Regular $89.99 Model

*

Ea»y to care for embossed HIP Sewing Machines f^| J
'' '¦ an extra-full, deep flounce One sizes in out- Thu '» the sewing machine value of the year! You've MBIMaMBRMBHMB3biifeaaE&3Ieh. .

trim! Lilac. 25 colors from which to conjoU n^ 01 'ba It ma
jo9an^

l ~4| M Q gfl __ See this item tomorrow while they lari! You couldn't -- ; !
I Turin annuli | gSUa V^B||H '
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